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lflitod>, 6 L. Rep. (Q. B. Div.) 42;- Laicrence v.
7The Accidentai Ins. Co. (Limitod), 7 iL. Rep.
(Q. B. Div.) 216; and 8ýchitfltr v. R. R. Ce. 105
13. S. 249. Although it may extend this opi-
nion te greator length than is desirablo, it
Sems necessary te givo attention te these
cases somowvhat in dotail.

In tbe Repnolds case, the facts wero that
Thomas Humphirey eifected with the defend-
ant companiv " a policy of insurance, whero-
by it was dfeclared that if during the con-
ti11tjance of such policy, the said Thomas
Humphirey sbould receive or suifer bedily
injury frein any accident or violenice, in
case sncbl accident or violence eheuld cause
the deat h of the said Thomas Hi-Imphrey,
Witbin three calendar montlis after tho oc-
currence of sucb accident or violence, tho
full sum. of tbree bundred pounids should
be payable te the, personal representatives,
etc. ***Provided aise, and it is here-
by oxpressly agreed and de.clared thiat ne
dlaima shahl ho payable by the said company,
under the poliey, in respect of death or ini-
jury by accident or violence, unless sncb
death or iniury shahl be occasioned by some
external and material cause operating upon
the person of the said insured, and'unies
in the case of death,* as aforesaid, sueli deatht
shall tale place front such, accident or violence,
Within three cilendar monthis, etc."

It appeared that Humphrey, while the
pelicy was in force, went inte the sea te
~atlie. Wbile, in a pool about one foot doep,
ho becaino suddenly insensible from. somne
unoxPlained, interieal cause, and fell into the
Wator with bis face downlward. A fow min-
lites afterwards hoe was found lying dead
with his face in the water, and water escaped
frein bis lungs in such a manner as te prove
that he had breathed after falling into the
water. Tbe question for the opinion of the
court, was whetber the doath of Humphrey
Occurred in a manner entitiing the plaintiff
as his executor te recoivo the sum. of three
hundred pounds under or by virtue of the
Policy. Bosa'aqute, for the dellendant, argued
that " if a man is pushed inte the water, or
forcibly held down in it, his death thon
resuits frein violence within the meaning of
the policy. If a man accidentally falis inte
the water and is drowned, bis doath resuits
fromn accident; but if a man fall' downi in a fit
in a 8hallow pool, and j.q drowned, his death is
thte resuit, flot of accident, or of violence, but of
thte fit, even though the immediate cause of
death be, as bore, suffocation by drowning."
Wii05, J., said: " In tbis case the death ro-
sul1ted fromn the action of tho water on the
lungs, and fromn the consequent interfèence
with respiration. 1 think that thte fluet of the
deceased fa'ling in the water fromt sudden insen-
8gibiiitY uns an accident, and consequently thiat
our" judgmoent Imust ho for the plaintif."' It
1$ to be Observed of this case, that it has only

a general application to, the question. under
consideration, because the proviso in the
policy containel no0 sucb condition as we
have bore in relation to disease as a cause, in
whole or in part, of doath.

lu the Winspear case, the facts were, that
W. effected an insurance with the defendants
against accidentai injury, and by the ternis
ol the poiicy the (lefendants agreed to pay
the anint insuirod to W.'s legyal ropresent-
atives sliould hoe sustain 'l any porsonal in-
jury causo(1 by accidentai, extornal and
visible moans," and the direct efJ'ct of sucb
injury should cause bis deatb. The policy
aise contained a proviso that the insurance

shoud no extnd "0 ay injury cau.ied by or
arisirg from natural disease or v-eakneps, or exi-
hausý.tion coe&uerft upon disceise ** or
to any el<'t ari:sirigfrom diseoqe, cdthough sudî,
death mney 1,ore been, acceleratcd by accident."
Diiring the timo the policy was in force, and
whilst W. wvas crossingy a streain, .he was
seizeel by an eplieptic fit and feul into the
stream andwas drowned, whiilst suffering from
tlefit, but he did nof stistain any personal
injury te occasion death, othier tban drown-
ing.

Here it w'as argued thiat thiere wouId have
been no drowning hiad the insured not had
an epiloptic fit; that it wvas tho fit which.
caused the drowvning, and that the death
therefore was froru an injury caused hy the
fit; just as it is argued in the case at bar that
there woild have heen ne suicide had the
inisured net been insane; that it was the in-
sanity whichi eaused the suicide, and that
therefore the eath was from an injury
causod by insanity. But Lord Coleridge, C.
J., said : " I ani of opinion that this judg-
ment should be affirmed, and that on very
plain grounds. It appearu te be clear frein
the statenient in this case that the insured
died frein drowning in the waters of thie
brook whilst in an opiloptic fit, and drown-
ing- bas heon docided te ho an injury, bocause
in tbe werds of tbis policy, caused by 'acci-
dentai, external and visible moans.' 1 arn
thoerefrnre, of opinion, that the injury frein
which lie died was a risk coverod by this
policy, and the only question thon romaining
is, wbether tho case is within the previso
wbich prevides that the insurance 'shahl net
oxtonel te death by suicide, whether felonieus
or otberwise, or te any injury caused by or
arising froîn uatural disca.ve or qieakiiess, or ex-
haustion consequent up)on di8ease.' It is cor-
tainly net witbin tbo first part of this proviso,
because, the death was net se occasioned.
Neitber dees it appear te me that the cause
of death was witbin those latter words of the
proviso. The death iras~ ot caused by any
nattiral disease, or weakness or exhaustion
consequont upon disoase, but by the accident
of dreu',niîig. 1 ama of opinion that those
words in the proviso, mean what they gay,
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